Screening process to discover insured persons in need of rehabilitation.
In order to prevent early retirements in Germany, medical rehabilitation measures are implemented among workmen and salaried employees whose fitness for work is jeopardized or diminished. Only around half of those retiring early take advantage of these measures in the last 5 years prior to retirement. To increase the numbers making use of rehabilitation measures, we developed a screening process whereby the pension insurance institutions responsible for the measures are able to identify insured persons in need of rehabilitation and urge them to take part. The screening process comprises two stages: written questioning to determine the probable risk cases by means of predictors of early retirement, and medical clarification of these cases by means of a standardized rehabilitation assessment. The screening process and devices were tested in an experimental trial involving 600 people aged between 45 and 54 insured with a pension insurance institution responsible for workers in the Stuttgart area. Main results were: (1) The screening process was accepted by the insured. Around 70% of the insured took part in the screening. (2) The questionnaire is suitable for pre-selection of the probable risk cases that require medical clarification. Given complete answers, 83% of the cases were correctly classified in comparison with the judgement of the pension insurer's physicians. (3) The screening was effective, i.e. it increased the participation of insured persons in need of rehabilitation in rehabilitation measures. Compared with a control random sample, in the experimental trial, 70% more rehabilitation measures were applied for and approved.